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"
-Qtttahiargh Portable Boat Line, '

-1847
. _

•won that transportatien of freight between Pitts-
burgh.and.thel Atlanticcities, avoiding transhipgiants onthe waytand the consequent risk ofdelay,da diagti,inetakage, end se:partition ofgeode.

- pPRIBTO Sx •flessittnne & C n, 278 -Market at.,Philadelphia.Taisrz & teen, car Pc:WanWayne eds.,Pittsburgh,. . • -
AGENTS:O'Corrritins &Po Noah :tweet, Baltimore.W. &3. T.Terseorr, 7.0 A-nth street, Now York.

, Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-Anne have • added to and"..extonded their arrange 7riterhis dw-ingthe winter, and are now *pared toforwardfreight with regularity and 'dispatch, unsur-
..prulatad.by any othe'Xtine. Theiilong experience asCarriers,thopalpnble superiority ofthe Portable Boat,systemised tire gieat-capacity and convenience oftine Warehouses at each end of the Line, are

calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfiltheir _engagements hod accommodate their custom-ers,and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
-,.t..fortheliturci, they tespeotfully solicit a continuance,of that patronage which. they now gratefully ack--..r.iii(lWie#6o.

-All coneignments!tOTrinife& O'Connor will be re-
ouhred end furwaid,Steam float charges paid, andLadingtr•Jlsthitted free' of any charge for
CDlTltellaioii; advancing or Storage. Hawing no inter-est directly or-indirectly in Steam Boats the interesttzteflthe Consignors :dust necessarily be their primaryobjectlifishipping West; and they pledge themselves

!.-to forward all Goode consigned to them' promptly,"and on• the most advantageous terms to the owners.
rrtarl-tf I I

.E.YOCzyartWii Way r!'relgitt Line- • •

u. 184,7
XCLUSIYLLY for the transportition or way.1.4 freight betwedi Pittsburgh, Blairsville,. Johns-

town; flollidaysburgh;Water street, and all inter/De-:,;liatq platen. • .
: • ~,One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul---ty &Co.; Pittabarghq every day (exceptSundays) andShilipera can always' depend on having their goodsforwarded 'without dolay iknd at ralr rates. -
- -,::"ThitOLjeri: wait fritmed for the special acccumno-dgtion of the .way biOineSS, and the,proprietors re-
tipeetrullyatilicitA liberal share ofpatronage. ,
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_Proprietors.
PICKWORTII, JOHN -MILLER;If. BARN ES; ROUE R.T WOODS,

WILLIAM FULT Y.
JOHN'MILLER, Hoilidayshurgh.

-1.V1.-CANV, Johnstown. Agents
C.A. McAN LTY Co.,Pategh.

' • ,-EFEB.F.NCES.
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I' ortabte Boat Line,

84'7
FOR THE 3.13. A .N 8 ORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDLIE To AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PIIILADh.LPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

it:r• WithmieTranshipment.
:Hoods .cousigned. to our care- will be forwarded

withoutdelay,'rit the lowest current rates. Bills ofLading.trancruitted, dud all instrnc ions promptly at-
tizintrallojrce from any extra charge for storage orcommission. Addreij, or apply'to

' • C 1 lA. McA NULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

• • 'l3. --
STORAG.11inving a vary largn and commodious warehouse,

wo'eip prepared to receive On addition to freight for
Aliment) a large amount ofProduce, s:c., on Stor-firs-ratillisirales,
'otriarB 13=
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1847
Lcl a Ito ut c

DICONNSVILLE AN CUMBERLAND Ti) BAL.-' ' ." ' • TIMORE AN PUILADELPHIA.
.. Tirrio -to Baltimor . 3:2 hours.

.• - ' Time to' Philadelphia 40 hours.A-•' - -•-, -, [errty73 Sill STAGING.]
HE Splendid and fits[ running steamers Consul,

--. :'••Lortis_NDLane anti Swatara, have commenced
-- mititigr doable daily trips.: One boat will leave theMonongahela wharfevery morning precisely at S co-

. ,'.. clack. Passengers by the morning lino will arrive
' • ix:L.BIIE-400re"next eves in,, ,, in time fur the Philadril-
'_ . phia Igail-Duats or Rail Road care. The evening
- ' Moat will leave the wh "rfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
- ' Sdhilny'S": Passengers, by this boat will lodge on

•, . hoard, in comfortable tate rooms. Leave Browns-
. vilta nextmorningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountains4. in'slay' light; sup and I dge in Cumberland. Ttius,avoiding night travel al gether. The preparations'

.:- on this route are ample, and the connection cam-
" :- Erete4r 9 that disappointments or delays will be un-

. I: -,- nitwit cpcia t.
Parisengers can atop on the route and resume their'seats again "atpleasui e; tun! have choice ofRail Roador gteamboat botween Baltimore and Philadelphia.

- " Coaches chartered ttil parties to travel as they de-thee::: .
'

•
-llcettre" your tickets . t the office, Monongahela

2 Hrinid,`or St... Charles dote!
• . •fe,bMy S. ATESITIMF.N

divcry Row , .pt,
fierd street, Pittsburgh.

Drktis;lllciatcAurs,AuritcilENTS, BONDS, RELE4.SES
and .othor 'instruments of writing drawn with neat-ness,lngal accuracy andiclekpatch. Ile will also at
tniiii,to drawing and filing AlccuArac's Lithe, Ac-
counts of Executors, Adoltnistralorg, ¢c.,l rarnininb'titles:loReal Berate, SeOrching Records for Liens,

-long experience and id,'

, ctriee tIL Opp'dillis
Fare,andllarine Inoinran'co.. .

!TIRE ...Lisaranee ;Coin-limy •of North" America',adolphia; through its dulynutherized -Agent,thesubscriber' oilers to make poiteineritand itmitdd• Insurance on Ipropert, thiscity,and on shipments by.the canal ntidliiersi • -
,•-•• • - 1 • DIRECTORS; • ' " -

Arthur G.Cidfm, Presq.•Satauel [tree
• Alex. Henry, . Charles Tayldr,SamuelW. Junes, SamuelW. Sinith,Edward Smith, -- Ambrose White,.John A. Breirc, Jaeobld. Thames,John Whited John R. Neff;

Thomas P.:lCopo, Richard D. Wood,'Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrardi See'y.
This isthe-oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual!; and from • its high standingt long
experience, ample means, and avoidingell nsks of
an extra hatardous character, it may be consideredas offering amplesecurity to the public. •

J • • MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwolid, Jonei&Co.; W.a-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. -
,The Franklin „Fire, Insurance Company

OF
irtHARTER PERPETUAL.. 8400,000 paid in of:Gee 16.31 Cheinut st„ nortltside, near Fifth.—Take Insurance; eitherpermanent or limited, againstloss or dainag'e;hygreoin property and effects ofevery desEriptiop, In town or country, on the mostreasonable terunt.., Applications, made either per-sonally or by leiters, will bo promptly attended to. •

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BAISCICEEt, See'V.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bahcker, Jacob R. Smith, T •
Thomas hart,; George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wlir4ton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant; David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK M.AitTtti, Agent, at the Exchange. Office

of Warrick Martin, 4. Cu., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks tairdn on buildin„e,s and their contents
in Pittsburgh, A Ileg,lieny and tin, surrounding coun:.
try. No marine `or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-Iy

,
-"tiOU 'Plltigta .

, •
A, I •.r anti& I,`i•ova • AES.m 1•

. • ,GREAT-BRITAIN & IRELAND..
GEORGE Rreienn 4 Sox; No. 734 Waterlep,Roab,

Liverpool.
CARLISLE RC RrrpAra)

, No. 53; Senth'st., N. York.
rpIRE Subscribers, having accepted the agency at

this City, of the above well knoTtaud.respecta-bleliouses. are Oreparedlci Make ongagemenia thepassengers .to comp .out..Trom any. part of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the..regitlari,Line ofPacker.Ships, ,sailing fretii;Liverppol weekly., Persona en-
gaging with est may rest assured that' their friendswill meet with kind treatment and.prompt despatchatLiverpool, is well as every attentionnecessary on
their arrival in this country, Apply, to or address

SAM,L. M 7CLUIIKANt CO.,
No. 142Liberty it., Pittsburgh.N. 11.4-Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, •and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable 'at Sight, throughout 'the United
Kingdom-- jy26-y

lIARNDEN & COOs

tigS,EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE
OFFICE. And yet they come, more and
more, and still' at the old prices; and that,

too, 'in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other Unice s raise their prices as they. may. Wewill bring persons out from any part ofthe•old Coun-
try, without ono cent extra. -on. account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great adVance in Liver-pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct fromPittsburgh, for any-amount payeblo
at any ofthe Branches of the National or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank-in any part o
the Old Countries. JOS RUA ROBINSON,Office, sth street, ono doorwest ofWood street.

]y3l-tf

Remlttaneen to Uctrope,'
t AND I'Aa,AGE ER1)11

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the variotis Portaef
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.

Insurance. _

t MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of_iii_ Philadelpliiii--Charterperpetnal--Capital 500,7
000 paid in. Otii'co in Philadelphia, N0.72 'Walnut
street—Wm. Da •iilson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. Tho, old iiil well established Company con-
tinues to insure liiildings, Merelianilize, Ftirniture,and Prdperty, nit of an extra hazardous character,against loss.or &image by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be -received, and risks talZeneither perpeittall) or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by 1 GEO. COCHRAN, &gent,

dee 2.4 No. 2.6, Wood street.

J057A17 KING.
---- --- -- ------

J. FINX,ES, Jrt.
If.XNO & FIN:VEY,

Agents at PittsbUrgh, far the Pelatrare Aftirtia/
Safety Insurance Company if Phlinetelltia.

FIRE RISKS ni,on Buildings and Mere}Mediaeofeverydeicrilftion, and .lame Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vesicle, tapes upon the most Flavor-ehle
terms.

Office at the witrchousc ofKing & Holmes, on
Water st., near Mhrket street, Pittsburgh. -

N. ft. Kin?, & invite the confidence and
patronage ortheir,:trien;is and community at large tothe,Dela.ware '4. Insurance Company. as an insti-tution among the Sunst flourishing in rhiladelphiv--
as Flavin.; a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its clinger, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share ofthe
profits of the CoMpany, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every olinotious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

rpm?. undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
I & Co., is remitting money's to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of FiveDollars to the XI sterling,. Drafts issued for any

amount drawn dir..et on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Nletsra Prescott,Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, yindon, payable on presentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free OrtilACPUll t or anycharge whatever. Those desirous orremitting, or
sending fur their fliends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his Oben on Penn street, 4 doors abovethe Canal Basin. .I.IIIIEB BLAKELY.. .

Persons at a distance wishing inrormation will re-ceire in answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as 4,bove..

Agency of the (Franklin Flre lustareince
Contra:4y, of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of 7'aird and Wood streets, Pittsburgh_
assets of th 6 company on the tirst of Janna--1 xy; 1845, as piidtlished in contlirmity with an actofthe l'enasylvanni Legoiltittire, were

Bonds and Mortgages,.... $660,115 9.1lteal Estate, at cos?, Wft,9tl7 77
Tcmieuar) Loann,ll.ticks and Cash,. 1107,499 72

Making a total ti 4 $909P53 42Affording certain :isrtiranee that all losses will be
promptly met, and lying entire security to all whofrontobtain policies this Coiripanyi Risks :taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 3. Ilid,ll.ll,lCK. MARTIN, Agent.

flomfiepathle Books.
TUST received at the •Bookstore ofthe subscriberti in ,sth street, near Market :

Refer to the r ttanliers, Merchants, ,and Mann*threes of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-datair

Maleria 11ledica
'

pura, try Samuel Ilahnemantranslated and edited by Charier Julius Hemel,D., 4 vole.
Hartman's Acute *seases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Homwopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M.
Jahns New Manuel, vol. I. No. I and '
Ilering,'s Domes 4 Physician.
A Manual oftiontristic Cookery, for the use ofper-sonswho are under Elomcropathic treatment.'Honninghousen ,s ITherapa.tic Pocket book fur

homu•pathists, by Dr: Ok ie.
Aatinenisivs Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sites

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR SCRIIIA.

TiltpecolVi-Cionerat Flinigratlon Mice.

1r ENUTTANCKS and pansag tootfitt.l)0 and front Gar AND •
iaLLADit),by W.& J. T.Tapseott75 South street, cornerofYlaideu Lane, New Yorkrand .116 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house ,are new prepared to make arrange.
wants upon the most liberal terms vith those,deei-
rena of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and damn therneselves their characterj:and long standing- in business will give ample ar..
suranee that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS I I

ma- one experience and idtimate acquaint-Mice *with' the mannerofliceeping the public records,
heiipdcts to give satisfaiction to those who mayerj-
trust theirbus ncssto his:care. decl6-dkw

. _
John nl.lTownsend,DRUGGIST AND A1) 10'111 PICA It Y , No. 45, Mar-

ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts.
&W et, "Will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment oldie best anil freshest Medicines, whichhe Aillirell.oe•the' most (reasonable terms. Pliyai-cialnkiiending -orders will be promptly attended to,tindlisiMplied with 'articles they may rely upon as
genuire:.

PhykiCiaire prescriptitins will be accurately and
'neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of tha.day.er night.
,Ahso, for sale, a large stock ..or fresh and good

erfnlifbrY dec 30d
"Henry„W Wlllfarna,g/11:!TTORNEY AND qOUNgELLOIt AT LAW,(imeOessor to Lowtic S 'Will ianni.) °face at

the pl 4 stand, Fourth strert, above Smithfield.
CHM

..',:::',., -„,.',:30:0i"-041'.':':;' .
Great Kerne of
DR.SWAYNES -

COMPOUND SYRUP.:OP.:WILD CIIERRY, !
ESTABLISHED nc 1535 DY AN ACT Or COMMIES&

The Great Remedy tor '

Consumption, Coughs, Colds,- Asthma,' Bronchitis
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

' of Breathing,' Pain in the Side and
' Breast, Palpitation of, the Heart, .

• Influenza, Croup,. Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Ncri-
onsDebility, • , 1

and
All diseases. of Throat, Breast, and

• Lunge;, the most effectual and
speedy cure over known • •

for any -of the above • .
-

diseases is
DI?. SWAYNE'S •

COMPOUND SYRUP OE WILD 'CHERRY.
Rend the Teigitinonyl—

St. Louis, Sept. 71h, •1 $46.Da. E. EAsrEnts & Co.—tents.—l have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has bullied the skill of several cif the
most eminent physicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing.- In wayI continued to suffer, until life becamealmost abur-den. At length I saw. your advertisement-of DR.SWAYNE'SCompound Syrup ofWild. Cherry, andwas persuaded' by a friend of mine to make a trial ofit, end Ipurchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toinform you that onebottle has effecteda perfectcure,and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.I•make this statement in the Torte of a Certificate;that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmayknow where to find a valtiablo medicine. • Youcan use this testimony in commendation, of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup Of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

WM. CARSON.
ONE Wenn ot• CAUrturr.—Since the introductionfilmy article to the public, there have a number of:unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; some are calledBalsams," " ISitters,P and even " Syrap ofWeldCherry," but mine is the original and only genuinepreparatiop...mver, introduced to the. public, Whichcan be proved by the public records ofthe Common-wealth ofl'ennetylvanim Theonly safeguard againstimposition is. to see that my signature is on eachbottle. D3. 11. SWAYNE,Center of Eighth and Race streets, P,hilada.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
If-mild perhaps be a small estimate for theravages ofthin dretutlia diseasein a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of Acne net dr byfnflanuition ofthe laingn,HeMorrhagr„itsilaaa, Coyahs,lntitien-

Za, Bronchitis, and oilier diseases of the Lungs andLiver.
And the Ina would present' nn appalling proof ofthe fatality of those two classes ofdiseases. But itis important to .know that nearly all of this dread
waste of imolai, life might hare been presented by,a timely tyre of DR. SWA MC'S CO (POUND SY-1RI DV WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the publicsome eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the.Wild CherryTree. Its reputation as a rein-v4l7 fur Con:llis,Colds, Bronchitis, and ConsuMptionof, the Lungs b:Sßeti entirely upon its intrinsic merits,owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those,who give it a trial, being benefitted by it, 'mean- imend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely has it gainedan enviable reputation and workedits,way into general use. One bottle never fails tocute a recentCough or Cold,while with strict atten-,tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,its ono in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andofthe most alarmingcharacter, has always given re-'lief,and in very many instances has effected cornplete and permanent cores.
Beware or the worthless r. Aalaame,+:e+ BitternSyrup's," 4-c., as they contain none ofthe virtues'of the original preparation.
The (original and only) genuine article is preparedbY DR. MANE, earner of Eighth and Race etrt'etf,Ploiadtqoio, and for sale by ag:ents In ell parts ofthe United States, and sonic parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR. SWA Yrit•:., N.W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and tbr saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all ho principaltowns in the United States. •_ _

Messrs. %V-. .t4.. J. T. Tapscoit, are long and favoralily known for the superior class, accommodation!
nd sating qualities of their Packet Shipp. Thr
QUEEN or rite WEST. SHERIDAN, 110CLIEC-'rElt,,G.ARRICI:, HOTTINGUER, lI:OSCILTS, Llt.EIWOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the tith and 11th, in addition to whi, hthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool,tvery (iv edays being thus determined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapacott's constai tpersonal sunerintendance of the business in Liver;pool is an additional security that the comfort and.acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.
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A POSITIVE .AND PERMANENT CURE`FOR
RHEO➢IA'PISM :

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

The subscribers being (aatfettal)rmt,”lll.,ely enga-ge_d in the Transport:then Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities:nretliereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passong,en. itnuiedintely ontheir landing, without -a chance ofdisappointment .ordelay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nktiirc of the business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers to
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (Whit.
cessary,) forward passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance without arty additionalcharges for their trouble. Whore persons sent fordecline corning out, the amount paid forpassage willbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared toFive draftsatsight, for any.amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safeand expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which person.requiring such facilities, will find it their Interest toavail themselves of. ;

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt.ly attended to.

TIMEATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with' 10,000men, notwithstanding which; J. M. White will con-tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore

been offered in tlitOVestern country, having thelargest establishment n the city, fronting on Libertyand Sixth eta. He ii now prepared to shim to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,cassixneres, veStings,lind clothing of-all descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that has everbeen offered in this Market, to which all can havethe Right! of Wuy. Observe the corner; No. 167,Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailar,

Proprietor.•

,

TEIEPARTNERSHIP teretofereexisting between
.HOOry: W. Williams, Esc , and rityielf, in the 'prac-
tice ofthe law, was dies° ved by Mutual consent on
'the .26thult., and the business will hereafter-be con-
tinued byillenry.W. Wil isms, whom I most cheCr-
folly.reeemmend to all fo whom I have the hotter,
to do nosiness, us a gond man every way worthy of:their confoltnee.- • • ' 'I.

do,slB-12, • . WALTER IT LOW 111h:
' Steel and. S'tlil'Din.nitifnTetory--7--,

UM . TilEtrrtl;;criber-; lia‘:in enlaried their establish-
ent (lir the mannfa tore of Steel.and Eites—-

on the Cornevof O'Hara rand Liberty streets; Fifth
p

,: Ward,:Pittshurgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every cleeeriptim, of the ;best quaJity; and being,de.

-,. tertniued to matte it the itqrest of edrieumers to pur-
. ' rhaialaes.froruthern--respectfully invite the patron-

. age-ofilLwito use the article.
... reerl.B-y . - 1 J:-.1.:11KIIIM & CO.

,ilantlag and Filching.
.:,..AtitycklYlltEßlE.NTS 0(1 everrOqscrlp!ion on hand

-• reeelfingfreali sem:dies. Guns,FittotsPo*iiiir,, Shot, asks ; 13etti, Game Bags,Drinking Cepa, 346., &e. .Fishing Tackle :"-r-A jarge•-and.gotiplete. :.ssortment,ifor wholesale or retail,.consisting in part:of Jointed and Cane-Dods, nooks
oferpry -variety,Siity, Grast,Linen, Cotton andUnes,Swivels Snoodn,!Flricts, Sinkers 7mail:;; JOHN W. BLAIR,I2OWond at.

LADIES AND GTLEMEN, who design perEN
chasing Venitian !Blinds, or wish to get their oldBlinds renewed and .zriarlii better than when new,will please take notiCo that Andrew White is nowpermanently situated! on the corner of Wodd and•Ith sts. Show room en the second floor nfMr. Ken-nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety attire;

entrance on 9th st. All orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. Please call and see be-fore purchasing elsewhere. ,zatitt),l3
complai*o •.!!

FROMlessor of Materi,ilVledica in the University ofLaporte; Indiana:
Dr. Jayne—=Dear Nit ask me whnt proofs I

meet with of the efficacy of your Carminitive. I
can safely say that !Meyer prescribed a medicinei ror Bowel ComplairstOmt has given so much satis-
I"faction and my patichts an spec By and perfect re-liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, itbecomes% standing I-Maily for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and • usefulness. In theSummer Comphial of children it has frequently ap. Ipeared to snatch the little victims, its it were, from
the grave. "It navcali the life or my child, and offsuch and such a chitd.?' I have repeatedly heard said.In dpientric aflectiontspfaddl ts,l have tinie and again
SW's, it act like a charm, and give permanent relic!jo a few hours, I miy.iiay in it lbw minutes. In'tine
it is a valuable tnerldone, and no Ilitnily should bewithout. it. Ili:spectra Ily.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Bel,. Clifthl.EM C. P. Causpy, Louisville,sy.,and 'stem New york. '
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear am glad to inform'youthat the medicine made hy•you fop Boivel and,Sum-Mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious Inmy family. My wife /tan for yearn been, extremelyliable to a.most distresSing dysentery in hot weather ;but by the use of J/Mtt's CARMINATIVE BALSAM fortwo seasonfirthe attack has been obviated in thecourse oftwo or three • bourn. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a 'violent Diarrho,a, curedimmediately by thin "medic ins. 2, consider yourmedicine prepared with great skill; and highly bene-ficial to f uman nature; -Respectfully yours,

c. P. CEnSBY.
- For Vale in PittAnrq.h at, the PERIN TEA sTort E,72 FOarth atrt4q near Wood :135

. .
What thOughltie ltiES maynot be-explained,

Since their dfecter are duly atmertained,P3l,:not delusion, 4iiejfidice, or pride, . -

Induce mankind to set themeans aside;Means which, tho' simple, arebilloaven design'dTo alleviate dte. ills ofhuman:kind."
DL CEIRISTIE ,S GALVANICEINGS AND NAG

NETIC FLUID.

Tlils remarkable invention,. which,bas received
universal approbation ofthe medical profes.siodetGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new

plication ofGalyanisna, as a rentedialngept, by meansof which tho Ordinary, Galvanic Batteries, Electric'and MagnetinMaehines, gr.c.', are 'entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious poweref Galvanism appliedwithout atty ofthe Objectlons which are inseparable
front the general modenowin use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in whichGalvaniim Map-plied.by the Machines, hasbeen pronounced; afterefair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, andit Was to remedy thisradical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which,,sfler, unceasing toil,and perseverance, his been firelight . to 'its presentState-ofperfectio • TIM Galvanic Rings answer allthe purposes of the most expensive Machines, andin many other reepects-are more 'safe and certain inaccomplishing the'desired effect.

The GalvanicRingsiVsed in.connection with theMagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in alldisorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
slate of the nervous or vital sysleta,and these com-plaints are amongthe mostpaintel„ and universal to'which we are subject. They arise, nithoutezeeption,
from one simple cause--a deringethentof the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other'remedies' having so 'often failed,-a new agent wasgreatly needed, which it lit confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.-

The Galvanic Rings have been used whit entire
success in all cases ofltrtzumaisst,acute or chronic,applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-rear, 7'oothache, Bronchitis; Vertigo 'Nervous SichIleadarhe, Indigestion,- Paralysis, 'Palsy, Epilepsy,Fits, Cramp,. Palpitations. of the Mart; ;fpoplery,Stiffness of -.7oints, Spinal- Complaints.; Lumbago,Neuralgia, sVerunss Tremors,Dittziness of lbe-Head,pain in the Chest and Siste,Gencralikbility,llfieien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-ous DISORDERS. Incases olconfirmed Dyspepsia,,which is simplya nervous derangementofthe diges7tire organs, they have been found squally succebstbi.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as d certain_ preventiveGar thepreceding complaints they are'Cqnally recom-mended. The Rings arc of different prices, bein g'made oral] sizes, and Of yarions ornamental patterns, ,
and call be worn by the most delicate femalewithoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The G alvnnt e Belts,. Bracelets, Elands,Garters, Necklaces, 6e.

HODES' & ALCOICN, Gate of New York city,)1:10 No. 27, Filth st4betteeen Wood and Market,Manufacturers ofMugu:ad, Ground Spices, Catseps,&c., &c., will open tlurpg the present week a largoassortment of articles in theirline,, which they willwlictlestile in quantiticii to suit dealers, nt •Eariternwholesale prices.. All articles sold by them warren.ted. Merchants intendingtogo east would do wellto Calt,beforeleaving th'e city. They may be foundat tht it warehouse; N0.,',27; Fifth pt., inRyan's build-
sop7

TAAFFR &O'CONNOR
Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

IaPOREWNREMITTANCE.. tidis:-

T"Esubscribers are prepared to forward money
to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL MeCLURKAN Si. Co.,feblf: __.—No. 442, Liberty it.

_HENRY n'cuLtotiott. soma DLACIC
John--Block- eZ'

Wilms.sALF; Gr'rieefs, Prodtiee tend Cominip
sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburclimanufactures, No. 166,Liberty street, opposite 6th,Pittsburgh. tan 13_}k/ Liberal advances made on consignments._

John`F. Perry,
(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech ¢ C0.,)

1111)e l; Mer
E

chant, Ge c°r Ci inllall Ck6i :In Country
and FtqrPro-duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners, tools, Zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c. and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner ofLibertyand Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh,-Pa. Libe.ral rulimnces, inCash or Goode, made on consignments of Produco,&c. maylB-tf

. eV . CAMERON,
MANVYACTI/ItElt 0?

HOLLOW WA.RE., AND PLATEORM-SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

Wine,Celleir`ani
COrierr. of SlniIkite!".1117:11EBE niwayn:
rif• 'of all kin,

ran:eiLto:giveaatieflictinn
for Itite to:qi!ylt;itios to soil

I,driinor Store,''
• bad Front Streets''pc_ had, pure Wines and
Oti ireparted;and,war-
jet- thnAnonej,' ratUrned,

iy. C, MARTIN..',

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. Igo feels. , warranted .tlmt he can give_satisfaction to all who may purchase of hirn. illsestablishment is on .111,Kelvy's plan of Lots, oth IWard. mar3l-ly
[Great English Remedy

For Coughs,'Colds Asthma, and Con.Sumptian!
rpHE greiit and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,1 Asthma and Corisusirrion, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, dircovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-to the United Staten under the immediate superin-tendence of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgentolieitingfor treatment the WORST POSSIIILECASES that can be rhea!! in' the community—casesthat seek relief in "vain from ally of the commonremedies dr the day, and have been given up by 'themost distinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED/Me Itr-
cußAni,E. The Hungarian Balsam has cored, andwilt cure the MOST DESPERATE Or CASES. It is Doquack, nostrum, but a standard'Englishmedieine, ofknown and established efficacy%Every: family in the United States.shoUld-bersup-plied with Buchan's:Hungarian Balnam of Life, notonly to counteract the connumptiVe tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a preventive medicinein all.cases ofColds, Coughs, Spitting ofBlond, Pninin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of theLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever'Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility,Asthma Influenzai !looping Cough and Croup.D:r Sold in large bottles, at SI per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration of Health.

19itnimer-P4hionfor hate.
_MOORE rikasjuat,)•received from New • v • •0. Voikthe,•Stinterter',Style for HATS,. con- "1

ending ,or.•. witnxi'..B.tkvna. PEARL and WRITEFIIERELLCAIRIMERE HATE, with Ventilators.' ,Those-
in want of a beautifOliiiht Hat 'aye respectfully in vl--11.4.6) cull at N0.75 Wood et.,
-mn2s-y:..•: •• .•3d•d'ocir above Fourth'. •

_

- *
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For sale Whale.tale and Retail, by WM. THORN,53 Market street; L. .11INEti, ISO Liberty street, andOX:PF.N dr SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and2d sts.,
SOLE ACJENTE FOR PITTSBURGH, PA. Jy 10

A MoatExtraordinary :Letter.
_ .THE Rev. J. 0. Gilbert, Methodist EpiscopaiPreacher, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown,April 27, 1847. Dear Siresl never but once usedyour medicines; It was as follow,: I was at our

country seat, and retired tobed about eleven o'clock,in good health, and fell asleep, bat wan soon awak-ened by extrema pain in one hand and ann. I suc-ceeded in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or inahigh elate ofinilammation. A email black spot on'the back of my hand, about the sine ora five centpiece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.When I arose the pain was very Severe, running intomy head and over the whole system. By twelve o'-clock my head and face were badly swollen. Theglands ofmy throatswelled very much, and by thistimeevery tooth in my head was more or leas loose;
two thirds ofthe skin of my mouth and lips peeledoff; my sight quite effected; no physician near.I solicited my friends to take roe home, (filleenmile.)but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.P. Davenport, who kept the public house, requestedme toga to his house. Chill., faintness and tickers
was constantly increasing upon me; I had becomealmostinsenettole. As I reached his house, his moth-•er, alarmed at my appearance, met me at the stove-with a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, andrepeated the dove two or

the
times in the courseofan hour, in which time lliintness, sickness andchills bad principally left—a free perspiration was

on the surtace and the inflammation vastly abating.The third day I was able to ride borne. The Rev.Dr. Plympton informed me the attack was ono of,the severest kind ofMalignant Erysipelan, and thetthe use at your ALTEnsTive was the means ofsavingmy life. Respectfully yours, &c.
JOSEPH 0. CULBERT.

ter For sale in Pitlburgh, at the PEKIN TEASTOVE, 7 Fourth at., between Market and Wood
streets. j)3l
SOMMERSOF VIM MEXIOAN WAR/VIM subscriber having openetLati office in thej_ City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Ycnn'a, forthe purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seat

of Government, for the discharged Soldiers of:theRegular Army, as well as the :Volunteers, who haveserved their country in the present War with Mexico:
inferrns the living, and the representatives of the
deltd, thatby addressing an application to himat thisCity, giving the name and address of the soldier, andif demi, his representatives, it will receive careful
nail prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will ho immediately re-
turned per mail to the applicant, to lie executed and
retort -red to me nt this place. The Warrant, when ',
received, will be immediate] y sent per mail to the'
proper °wrier ; or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-
vantage foreash,trod trio-keno charge for that scrvide.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that musttie mentioned in the letter, and the warrant' will'issue according to the follOwing rules: First, to his
wiffi and children, (if Ito have any.) SOcond,• to his
father; and Third, to his mother.

IlaVing a son in the Geneaal Land Office nt Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise ft:spec -Wig the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the-subject must be
post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as
lay compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

EEII2I3IME!
Hon. Harmar Denny,Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
LiCtli. Col. Sam'!. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, VoPs Gen.Scott'sCapt.•Robert Porter, Army, Mea'o
Capt. P- N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the oflice of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late -Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. D'9

. .

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-n,erienti certificates, and iither evidences, showingthe unequalled merits of the great Englitih Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.DAvria F. Bnanrrre, sole Agent for the :UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.
T..W. Elven,* Sons, General Wholesale. AgentS,No. 132 North Second street,,Philadelphia., •

For Bale by B. A. FAHNESToCK & Co., corner'ofWood and Front streets. „ ' may?
• _2' M. McDONALD, Bell and BrassFounder, First 'Street, near Market, iti

`preparedreP ared to make Brass Castings andBrass works generally on the moat?'- - reasonable terms and shortest notice.He invites machinists and all thoseasing.brass works to -give hint a call, as he is de-
termined to -do.all'workin his line very, low.

may, 27,1y,
~ • • , •

In some cases ofa very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the GalvanicRings is not sufficienttoarrest the progress oftlisease
and ultimately restore health. The improied modi-fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree Ofpower thatisrequired can readily be obtained, and no Complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism canr effectwill fail to be permanently relieved.. These articlesare adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, armies,or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic Necklaces arensed with greater bene-fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throatgenerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform nuacess as apreventive ear Apo-pl6ty, Epileptic Fits, and similar-complaints.

Christie,/ .1111/Ignetto Fluid
is need in connection with the Galvanic Rings andall their modifications. This composition has been

pronounced by the French Chemists tobe one ofthemost extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. Itis believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, atthe
seat ofdisease,thus giving rapid and permanent re-lief. No other composition in chemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-perty to the nervoussystem, by meannofan outward IloCal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-ing capable of the slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isbeneficial in itsresults. Full explanationsiind direc-tions accompany it. The combined intentiona are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin-the reach of all and the dincoterer only re-guests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit:

Just. Published,
I"),'AUBIGNEY'S Cromwell, The Protector; a
ju Vindication liy J. H. Merle D"Aubigney, D.
D. Price, cloth +soc., 'heft cloth 38c. This volume
contains 2SO pagea.l2lne, bound man' 111 with. the
‘s.B.eforniation."

"The object -of this work—the rectification or
the common opinion with regard to Cromwell's reli-

one character—has obliged the author to intro-
co manyquotations from his letters and speeches;
is not:wa-,who ought,tin this day, to judify the
at Protedor; ,he should justifyhimself:, •

[D,Anbigneri! Preface.
A few ',copies of the above, just received by 'Ex-

press. ELLIOTT .8c ENGLISH;
•

,

ri• -56Market-st.
rotil
jyl7

r•Ti S Fine Flour, in store andiiii
sale by JNO. F. PERRY;'

Clurieties Galvanic Strengthening Pia.-
1:121331

These articles tom another valuable fipplicationofthomysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanieRingsand their modifications, acting ;Ton the same princi-ple, but having the advantage ofmore loCal applica-tion. They are eonfidentfOecommended as a valu-
able addition in the ipuedy care ofßhettmatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases ofPain and eakners in theChest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in As-matic Affections,and in Weakness or Oppression of thePulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects,are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of theBreast,and arehighly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. Asen effectual means for strengthening the system whendebilitated with disease or othercauses; as a,certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as. a. Preventive olColds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally;the Galvanic Strengthening plaster will be found ot
great and perananent advantage. In a Tem/words; itembraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,with the importantaddition ofthe galvanic influence,which is neither impaired nor exhatisted, while theaction continues. These articles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource of complaint with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

- ';i
-

MI
=I lii

• 7.1". - :

CAUTION
Xr The great celebrity, and success of these arti-cles have caused them to be counterfeitedby nnprin-'cipled persons. To provide against imposition, .Dr.Cnntb-rte has but oneauthorized agent in each city 0the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W: W. WILSON.,
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectAle 'character, are
constantly received, regarding the 'extraordinary
value and success "Nile above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of.EIGIII"THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, hare been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders; sonic of which havecompletely baffled all former elforts.of medical art.indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this afplication in their prac-tice, and with the exception ofthese who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
Ntived unanimous fitvor wit-the moat intelligent
among the American. Faculty. Di. Christieis at all
times ready and most happy togitle every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing thetruth 01
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-illy

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! ! • CLOTHING ! !!

The Three Big Doors vs. The Western
150,ff00 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

TUN made and ready to be offered on the most
11- liberal terms to my old customers and thepub-
lic in general. 'The Proprietor Of this far famed and
extensive establishment has 'now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his Tall and.winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
uttered in this or any other market west of the.moon.:tains. For neatness in style and workmanship,eom-
hined with the very low price which they.will be
sold for, must certainly render-the old unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is. gratifying to me, .to be
able to announce to my niimerons friends. at,home
and 'abroad, that notwithsMnding the- extraerdinarYefforts which I have made to meet the many calls in
My line, it is with difficulty I can keep-time'with the
eonstankrush that inmade-on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact,- that My sales ere
eight or ten times larger titan any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit than.othere could
possibly think ofdoingif they wished to'CoVer con-
tingent expensed. Iintend to' make a'elean sweer,ofall my present stock before the beginning of neatyear; coming to this conclusion; I will'inake it
interest of every man, whO wants .a cheap.winter
suit, to call andp.urchase. at the Three Big Dooreaoct2l4ficw JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
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Discovered byl-4-:':'.ll:l62bril OfPelt:in:the year_lB4s)
and introdneedintothelf: Statesea‘-ly in 1846.ils'utatia:;i6l'l'iidcure etl,dyidrieeVe.,,.geutEerp

with the Meet, ilnentialledlipoed andtin/Thant sueboss; eirictihi'theinoatastonishing cureseverknewn
or recorded in theannals ofkb:die:al Bieldry. Since.
its introduetion into the United StatMlif.has equallySustained the high4blit6tibli it:WY-41201y•received inthe East, curing hero atilt basil-Oho-there, the most
inveterate andiongetandingsdiseituis withwhich thehuman-fa.y:are efilicted.:The Fhysicians of En,.
Inpeantl 'America(as far as they have become ae-quiunted With its Mode of eperation) together withthe tholoitos who haVeliben Teetered to, health byits supetibi'cifficaeyWith one united voice proclaim •it to be the peilbeti-einedial agent ever offered'tosuffering lierninity.' Ii is no*_an established facti‘thet. Consumption-may ee,can be;andhait been curedby lor./idazimPs Sfcilian SyruporTrcleciitHygiene.This ie the,enlyM edieincthat :Itineveebeen dia--1 covered that hat' 'citre_where this diseasehad-gained a settled and permanent held• peon the

' isteM.; - For-the truth this asiertien-theive pave
certificates ofsome ofthciniist einlinnt Phyfulclans ofEurope- and America, eibiessly,deelaringtliartheY hiveprescrlbeditinhundreas OfinstanCedwhere thepatients_wereeonsidered,heyondalthimiiofrecovery, and; to their astonishment, has effectedthe meetspeedy and perfect-cured. ' .No-nneWhe.unacquainted-.with its:action can- imagine the'weniderful succeisthatattende the administration Of,thisMedicine in every variety or chronic , diviease,par-ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kingEeill; Aith:maaPidhieic)kilos, (see casesreported-hi -pamphletsand circulars) cancers, Liver Complaints, Ceinive-nese'and ..Indigesfion;Snre 'and 'lnflaMed Throat;•Bronchitis;..Drepsics, Chronic-Infiamation nf -the-Kidneys, Gravel,. GreatcDebility and .Iratibility:,-Ciithe nervous system, Spinal -affeetions, yaralysis;:-Chronic; Dierrahceni'Pain .in 2the•breasrmid side,Coughs,-Colds,Chronic Alteumatism;Diseasee ofOMStomach and Bowels, inward wealmess ,and fallingdikso Zr the-womb,and all the 'chronic &SeAgeepd..culler to females their variousL.relations &life •This medicine:is prepared only, by ,Dr. Mazonflaimself, and is composed entirely ofvegetaldomaterial

containing the extrbet-of --42 ofthe MoSt-iire Tiopi:cal plants but few ofwhichareknown tothe. -medical Profession generally.
It has so Ear surpassed every other medicine eve ,

offered: to the world in eredicating dieecien,;has not onlyi enlisted. many of- the: most; talented`medical men in the world in its favi3r bnt whatmore extraordinary the government wherediscovered "...I,lasmade it =offence . punishable!frith;:`death toattemptcounterfeiting it or making, „sale cianyspurious.article purporting ' to bethe some. orrepreeintittr -it-try'begenuiOe' And this' Eovcrn-

ment has else meda'a liberal provision-Tor the pro.'tection of, it here. -•to the afilieted;wcrsay-let none.dispair, though you may have been given up :by;.year:Physician find, considered -by 'Jour frienedas
beyond all hope, try'a brittle ofthis medicine and
-you mayrely upon the Taeti that ifyou haVe phYsircal•stringth enough •left.t o. endure-its• aalina, you,ivillfindcertain and speedy relief,•forthia'his beenthe case in thousands of instances,improofofwhichwe can produce certificates front individuals of-themost ;reapectable character:both -of Europe and
America.' This• medicine will.be offered-for -saleonly at the, county. seats of each •ceenty 'owing tothe small . amount yet•imported and the nnxiety•ottheproprietor to place' this .val cable •rem eily withinthe reach of all tbreughout the United • Stares.-
~ gays & Brockwayi'Druggists,'No: 2 ConimerebdRow,-Liberty street, -Wholesale and retail Agentso`Allegheny county. Soldalso by IVE-Sellers No's 7 Wood et. ' • • ....N.deessAdrei

celebr)ftkulWainik4e.cdr •

FORTHE PARE 01' DISEASES
MdZOIVPS pp=cts7Srnt!l,:b2z ttOPICALHYGIENE

-WESTEIIAi. NEW Yon/C.COLLEGE-,OF HEALTH."!bO7 3faln Street,New Voitc.:,lR. G.-a-VAUGEN,'S'VEGETABLELITIrON--IJ-.TRIPTICADYERTISEMRNT FOR-1847.-74'1CAME, I SAW, I CONQUEILED;" erePhitfeally
theciatictiiith thisarticle:,;Dieefisehas ever yielded
to its most marvellons medicinal power. Whel-Oer;ithas and Solitter Ainerieu,Triglarid, 'Canada,and'the .United-States,titive`proVed tbe-!trith'orthisl
statement, the
sentence, tellitlid wholg story. Invalids, the prin-ciple Upon'which you are cured maynot be known ',to you, but the result ofa trial ofthdarticle.ii sat's-'factory; jeifirtiretiteXedinnd the'ieere(of the -cureremains with'ilie proprietor : The 'Medicines -aCeirti4V of22 distinct Vegetablea-Oki* each in-dividuit oot has its ownpeculiar, exelhoiseihiediHcinal priitiertY,Leontlictihrwith'no othereompoUndl—each root makes its own cure—and a perfect'combination, when taken. into the system, it does
the work-which NATURE, when her laws were 'first' )
established, intended it should do—P URIFI E
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES ~the bioken
down, debilitated constitution. Daormr, in:characters, will he completely, eradicated from the
system by its use. Seg pamplets agents''' fiends,for free circulationthey treat upongsbae-es.,
and show testimony orcures. Gitivoi, and ill Om-plaints or the urinary' organs, form 'also thdCatise
of great suffering; and,Viuniv's Errnorerathicliasacquired no,small.'celehritkitilietilie-edrint4, by the-
cures it has made in;his distressing 'alai Of afflie-1lions. top eic4.rit seems, is this medicine, that it Ithiis attracted the.noticeolf one efour-Medicalpublientions.- 'ln the. Nevelnbei N0..-1846, ofthe
"Buffalita Jon-rife] Review-of Medical.and,Surgical. Science;',- all attieletijnin'citictilime
diseases, and: "sal vents, , the -writer,-after, noticingthe fact that the English government oncepurchaseda secret remedy, and aline, noticing the purchithe in;802, -ofa secretremedy,' bytheiegislature,.cor New
York, thus pays tribute. to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do ,not, our .Repreientatives' in Senate andAssembly ;convened, enlighten .and- .dissol ye,: thesuffering thousands of this country, by the parChaseof Vaughn's Vegetable lithontriptie, than flvhich nosolventsince the days ofAlchemy has possessedanehalf thefame.; t,,Reader,,here is a periodical ofhighstanding, • acknowledged throughout a liege' sectionof this'country tobe one ofthy.-best eonductedjour.nals of-the,kind in,the United; Siatem- exchangingwith the scientific worki of Europe to our-certainknowledge, edited by.'Austin- Flint, M. D:-.;ind ion-tributed ta by men ofthe highest proteseional
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a"secret retnedy.d.?
You will at once understand no twilotown andword-
less nostrum, could .thus extort a. comment Ironi so
high a quarter—and consequently, anlesi it directly'conflicted with the practice of the libulty; it must
have been Ito great "fame);which has. caused it , to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases,'weale-'
nen of the back and. spine, irregular, fiaittftil and
suppressed Mensturation

'
Flour "tibia, and the entire complieitedtrein ofevils which follow a disor-deredsystern, are at oncerelieved by tie Medicine.'Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find

.evidence oldie value ofthe Lithontriptic there put ,forth. Asa remedy for' the irregularities of the,relmale system, it basin the compound a."!reoo,which
has been resorted to is-the north ofEurope for con:.tiirios—as a sure cure for- this complaint, -and .are:sforcr Of the. health of 'the- entire system.; LtvbaiCOMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,'BILIONS—DPIEASES, SiE. areinstantly relieved:. People of the West will fi nd it
alt only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE.vzn AND Anon. There is no remedy like it,and no
cc lo lel or quinineforms any Pert of this mixture.'No injury will result in its use, and its activePropertics are manifestedin the use era single 30 oz bottle
Foa FF.VER 4ND AGVE, MO= -Disorders , iiike '0
other Medicine. RiccustAtts-,ot* willfindreliej.the action of this, medicine " upon the BloOd, will
change the disease`-which'originates in the. hlood—and a healthy result follow DisPirste , ler-
tanos-rtox,-Sic., yield in a -fewilaySuse: ofthisMeditine: Inflammation or rui.: -Lmxcs. ConCir, :COM
SIAIPTION also, has: ever found relief. SCROTII •

ERTYLPELAS,TILS,Infismect-Eyes--.-all caused ,by ini--pure blood—will (Ind .:this articlethe remedy: The
system, completely acted upon, by, the imenty:tyvdifferent preperties of the ..mixture,. as purified a; d
restored—aa . a partial, curc..will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of thiHeart, SickAfcaditche, Debility; are all; the re-;stilt of some: derangement of the system, and-the
Gatxr RESTOUER will AO work. The promiiii •
set fotth in the advertisement,.are.baried upon theproof' of what it has done in 'the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada, .the United States,England and-South America,lnthe possession 'of the ,proprietor...and can be seenby all interested—is a snfficient,demenstration'thatit is the best Midicine ewer qffera do .World,/
Get the pamphlet, and study ;theprinciple as therelaid down, ofthe method ofcare. Put up in 30 oz,
bottles,at $2;.12 oz.doatSr each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oi. more than two small bottles.. ,LookoutlandRot get imposed npon. • Everybottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable- Lithontriptic Mirthee'''blovin upon the
glass, the trritteri signature-or "G.C.Vaugn), on the
directions, and CG. C. Vaughn, Ilifffalo.,>-xidm.Ped. onY
the. cork.” None other are. genuine:'-Prepared byDr:G. C: Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207,,Main street, auffalo, at wholesale 'and
No attention-Oren to letteta, unless post.paid--‘or:denfrom rev:lt:rip constitniedAesnis excepted: pest
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis. -'•'

Offices devotectexclitsively to the sale Ofthis arti
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Esseit,st..Salem,Ma-..tand by thep.rincipalDruggists throitgli,
out the ()lied States and Canada,' asadverthied in
the paper5.......,

Agents idthis city-7 . .pays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retad Agenti,
No. 2'Commereial Row, Liberty, street, Pittsburgh.
Also,R., E.Scllers, 57 Wood street.'John Mitchell,.Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver; .
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o4.llkwly

sp:atus, Pains of the Breast'and
Sideisind diseases of the Spine,::fIUItE,D andeffectually relieved by the use;ofNa,.

ture's citvri Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-
tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. - lady in -Kentucky -Was'eared
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to' herbed,
for many weekscompletely helpless,' bj, 'the use of
this remedy, atter various other remedies had been

Jones's Coral:Hair Restorative.- -T HEREBY certify that my hair 'was falling out inIimmense quantities "daily, and wasturning gray,and thatsince I have used Jones's Coral %Hair-Ratan-..

fast, anddithishasa szencti drtyilc oeaokse. dilleallro ir ne geiL dgr.tonnwilnesp: .
COMl:Hair...Reatorative,J...etnbed, out harlfulteol:hai• . . .

For sale by W. JacksOn, Agent, corner of;Worisfie.
and Liberty streets, the .anty. plade in. Pictaburgliwiliernthe cr.sinici can Le oLtaingd 'ALUM

tried in vain. lead the following testimonial.
- • • PITTSDURGHi Augua 22; I

This is to certify, that we;haVe- used' the ASiEnt-
csrr OIL for the whoopingcough among nut:children,
by giving them from 20 drops.tcra knell .tda'sp.oonfell at night, which al ways enabled- them to rest well
through the night; I also 'applied• it to one of, the
children that got her arm burrit, .the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound

• To my Clients.Air?•PA.R.IIIEII.; ,Li ggn and WinE flitstin Esq.,";:will,.attendte my unfinished busi.tness ; and tnestfio the i)Stronnge ofmyfriend& lum aiitliotized tifi state that. they will rezdeeivethe counsel and.assistance ofthe Hone W. Bid.;
ble. -Office 2d story...ifBarke,s Buildmge,9th streetpetween,Wood and Market. . . .

,A SAMUEL WS BLACK:,
. . .

• ...watcheet,tromEurope:EUSTreceived, a fresh importation of fine:paid.0.. and Silver PatentLever Watches the,beirfqualities and' handsoniesf,pattermi, whichling at •as lew.prices.a's the same qualities-ainioniq,;chased for in:the Eastern' cities—their quality sad .accuracy ai ticackeepmis will be guaranteed. Alin:o4,lGeld • Patent Lever and other: Watches, at: 82.01.,$35,-$4O, and upwards. •
• Being determined, to. nurke it the interest •xgr ourcitizens and others; topurchise,4 bathe; respeCt...,„fully invite. attentionto my large and, beautifultotem:eat ofWitchet and Watch frit:riming& .bestTheattention'constantly givento:4,Serex—-paving °fp:a, 'Watchr.v.. klaying inmy etnploitkit,most experienced andbest Workmen in the Stateiand everyfacility ,far doing all-hinds of-WitChtitod.Clock work in the very bestmanner.:4`tl

Cereal.. ef„b4iii and Merhetster...."3ylo
, . . •

•17en lel tan •A WESTF,RVELT; ,the: old aid 'Well knownVenifian Blind Maker 7 torMerly ofSecOnir,
and Fourth sti,jlithesthieniethod to itformMie mart/frienaa.of the fact:that hie Firotory.in nowin full:opf •eration 'on. St. 'claix st., ,apar. the, old ..rillegheny.Bridge,where a constant S~upply of Blinds of variouscolors and qualilies; is constant:lr k'OPf oil balidat ail pikes, froth tWenly=cents aril° Suit

N:11.• If required, Blinds'will te.put- tip 'stf;:that:in case. ofalarm by-Bre, or othesiiiscOhey: to hO '-
,

removed.without the aid ofa screw-driveriand-withthe same fadility that any other piece'of fucniturircan be removed, and withoutany-extra eipelitit:je24-41&wv. ' ' '

up. i also was aillicted with a pain in my side and
breast,and have bleu so for 10'),eare. 'commenced
usin); the• Oil by:taking a teaspeontur twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have' been very much
relieved, and do Velleve that it is {he "best family
medicine ',I Hain "ever seen—one ofmy neighborsusedlt at,my request fora sprained allele, which re,
lieved her in a few minutes; we have algo'trial the
Oil for a attained jointin our own-family;ivhichkiite
ease in a•very shoittinie. Welive on the east, sideofPenn st., 3 doors south ail Walnut. lam 'nit* as
well as ever I was in mylifm•T''

• ' .. MARGARET A.ISMITH:
Sold wholesale. and, retail by--Wm.Jackan, at his

Boot and. Shoe store and -Patent -Medicine .Ware=
house, 39, Liberty itaeet,head ofWood stmetiPitts=burgh. Price-5D cehti:and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western-
Pennsylvania„N9Nß, IS GES,Z.PINE...b-gt,iwifat issold by-Immon ru .s appointed agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample'direetions;
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the piopiie-
tors and principal Agents isenveloped inthe wrap,per of each bottle.

J ayikePs arinAnaXtve Balsam,

IS a pleasant,. certain, safe and, effeetual remedy.
for Dysentery, Diarrhma, or Looseness, Cholera

Morbus, SummerComplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and_Nervous Headach, Heart-burnrWaterbrash, 'Pain or sickness °film Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting-up ofFlood after-Eating, andalso
where it-passerothrough-the body unchanged,Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,-
Wind in the Stomachand bowels, Hysterics, Cranirr,Nervous Tremors and Twitching's-, Sea. Sickness,Paintings, Melancholy and' Lowifeis ofSpirits, :fret-
tinwand- crying ofInfants, and for all Bowel Allbc-
tions and Nervous Diseases.'

.c*psEsE cR70A:11:
A iIATCILLESS. ARTI.C;.4 FOlf.•TilEGrowth, ..13eautsq,anil Restoration of .the.. Hair

MHIS CREAM,When, Mice knowit ,all other articles, of Are;kind: now-. to.Where -the hair is dead, harsh,;thin,unhealthy, orturning grey, a few ;applications will analte:the hair: ..,soft; and dark,- and give tL a beautiful,lively appee,&ant:dread Will also -make it maidtaiu its lifelhieSe. irand healthy color, twice iilong as all; the ptepataz,tions-Whici are generally.Used- ;Where .the:hati .
thin, of has fallen off; it may;he repie'recl 14,:tileitig.. -this cream. Eiery lady and gentlemanWho is
habit of using oils on their hair,shoald ai miteChasii a bottle of the ChineseFlair Cram, as, it is,ettcomposed tbat.4..willoOt.iejure.t4e.hair like theoth-er preparationi, butwill beautify it,:aadgiveperfedtsatisfaction in every instance. • ' ;,•.„For testimony to its very sUperioi- qualities, seethe following letter 'froth Rev. 311.. Caldwell, toMessrs, :Ilender'shOtt. & Stretdh; Nashville; 'getteral' ti
agents for the SoutheraStates

„This'll One, •of the inest :•'effiCient;•pleanatifilid
safe cernpositioni - civet-offered- to- the publit for did
cure ofthe variontrderangententiC of the' sternach-
andbowels, and the only article tVorthiof theleitit
confidencefor caring Chotera Irrfartram--.'or-SuntrnerComplaint; and in all the- 'above,. diseasea,-it'really
acts like.a-charrn: •

All persons arerequestedle try it, fet-witheatex-
ception, it ie. one of the most -valuable family metheines ever yet: disetivered, „liitiairedit nay:, the&sands,. ofcertificates-have beenreceived front 04, 4siciaas4lergyttien,ltin4Taitiilies.of the.first, respect
tabilityybearingUifetrengestiestimeny.inits-faveri!
too numereuetoptiblith,....;.; •

For. i3aleldthePekinTea store, 72Foti'rth Street.
may2l-418clo • I

Letter,.from. the Rem.R. Caldwell, Pastor of .i
. :Presbyterian Church, Pulaski, .

Messrs. ilendershOtt-and Steetch:, Gentlemen.--1—take pleasure in adding my testimony in faiox-df theexcellent prepvation called "Dix:Psnann,siennanxiHAIR Gin/km—tor, about two yearrvago, inylraitr."was very dry; brittly, and disposmlto cbtrieirott butt`having,procured: abottle of the cream,-Mid-usedaccording to the prescription, it is now soft,andfirmto the head;_liiany-balsams,andoils ~rere:appiicd, each leafink my hair in a.. worse ,atate than':hcfore. This cream, however, has met my expecta•''' 1

Asan article for the,toilet, itoilet,-my wifetives tprefer.. •••

ence over, all. others, being delicately perfuined;andnot dispoiedto nantidity.• The ladies especiaAytrtll.•::find the ,Chioese Cream:to he a-desideratamin theirpreparations for the toilet. Respectfully, '..*

Pulaski, January 7, 1547.:.- -
•

Sold wholesale andretail, in Pittsburgh, by 'Jan-M. Townsend, N0.4;.5, ,Market street; andMohler,corner Of Wood and Fifth streets.jels-dBrwly
, .
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A -BEAUR'IFIII.',CnUN'rItY ,SPAT:Itt DAKI
La: LA.ND,-(the lite 'residence-orm.-8.. Learie.,:Esq.) situated on Pennayliania -Avenue ana'aJthitt:
twontilei ofthe Court House; -*

The lot contains action seres, and isiroprosedWith:
a,Dwelling House *which is spacious'.nod totireui--
ent, built in modern style with a colonsde*front; a: -

stableand -carriage house,opting' house, - gie::-.-The4
ground' is - under good cutivation and jtontaitter op-wards ofone.hundred young and choico'friiit'ireest-,',This is considered oneofthe most desirable
try residence, in the 'vicinity of Pittsburgh,eopecial:-
ly for a gentlenianr.doing business.tlap,etty; an it
Is easy . of access at all seasons of the year-,by•the
9th street read itirnpille: " For terms, apply.#the.-„,store ofthe Subierilier,j4e. 131,'Wimd:st.
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